Relationship between Maturity and Isoenzymes of Erythrocytic Carbonic Anhydrase in Newborn Infants
SIIIIIIII;I~~ isocnzyme ratio I3:C occurs I>ct\vccn the 35111 ant1 30th \vcck\.
'1.11~ present stucly was c:~rriecl out to ;~sscss tile activities of ;a11 tllrce princil~al ~S~~I I L~I I I C S of IIIIIII:III erylhroc>tic carl)onic anllytlrsse (lICl\) in ~~e \ r l~o r n ir~f;~nts ill relation to their e s t i~~~:~t c t l grstatioll;~l ages. I%loocl ~; I I I I~~C S were collected at p:~rturition fro111 tllc ull~l)ilic:rl corcls of 45 I I O~I I I :~~ hcaltl~y inf;~lnts. i \ n~o r~g the sallll)lcs take11 I~efore cl;~y 290 of gestation, the activity ratio ( i s o e~~z y~l~e 1%: isorl~zy~llc C ) w;rs corrcl;~tecl sigl~ific;~ntly rrith estil~~:~ted gest;~lio~~:~l age. r\ftcr tI:~y 290, the range of I%:C ;~cti\itv ri~tios was si111i1:lr to that ol~scrvecl ill :~clults. 1soe11zv111e I \ represe~~tecl a rel;~tivcly collstar~t p r o p o r t i o~~ ( I I I~; I I I 2 SERI) ;11 7.2 2 0.2% of tot;~l I I C h ;~ctivity. 'l'l~e I%:C activity ratio nppc;nrs -ll1o\c rcs11114 \\ere ol>t;~i~lcd in cortl Illoocl from the infants of tli;illctic rnotlicrs. l l i~t tlitl not differ from results obtaincti t~y the same \\,orkers in ne\\llorn chiltlren of normal niotlicr4. /\ rcccnt invcstig;rtion ( 5 ) failctl to cstal~lish a useful precise relationship Ilct\vcc~l the conccntr:~tio~ls of the ihocnzynlcs I3 a~ltl C , as me;~surcd I>y a n immunologic mcthotl. and the birth weight of the ~lc\vhorn cllild. 'l'hc present zt~~cly was c;~rriccl out to assess the ;~ctivitics of all tllrec princip~il isocnqmcs of HCA in newhorn inf;~nts in relation to thcir estinl;~tcd gestational ages.
to I)c ;I rllorc rcli:~l)le s r~t l sensitive incles of ~~~a t u r i t y t l~a r~-c i t l~e r 1{lootl collectetl a t l,artLlritiOn f r O n l tile umhilic;ll the tot;ll llCt\ ;lcti\.ity or tile ratio of tot:ll 11C,\ :lctivity to tile cortls of and tlicrehy ;iccclcratcs rllc h!,dration of ~lletaholic c;~rhon tliositle in the capill;irics of the tissues as \vcll a\ the tlehytlr;~tion o f carllc~tlic acid in the capillaries of the lungs. C'arllonic ;~nhyclr;~se iictivity is gc~lcrally hclicvctl to Ilc ;~llsc~lt fro111 pI;i\~ii;i, t~~t if the erythrocytic enzyme is totally inhil~itctl. rchpiratory csch;ingc of carbon diositle i 4 imp;iirccl ant1 tllc levels of c;~rllo~l cliositlc in I?oth ti\\ucs allti capill;~ry hlootl arc clcvatctl (4). I-ogan c,t 111. (3) ?'ou~itl lo\\.er total levels of IICA activity in nc\\horn infants cornlxirctl with ;itI~~lts. ;it~cI sho\vcti tll;it tot;~I IICA ;~ctivity tencletl to hc lotvcr in premature t1i;in i l l full term infants. Isocnzymcs I\ ancl I3 of HCA exhibit imnlunologic itic~ltity. similar sllccil'ic ;~ctivitich. ;111c1 ;ilni~lo ;icicl c01111>ositiotl\. Ilut cliffcr in thcir elcctrophorctic mol~ilities. Isocnzyme C h;is nlolccular \\eight ;11ii1 zinc content si~nilar to the other two pri~icipal isoenzymcs, llut has ;I greater sl,ccific activity ;~ntl also tliffcrs in its dctailctl amino acid cornposition. clcctropliorctic mollility, ;inti antigenic cllaractcristics ( 4 ) . In tllc I>lood of the ncivhorn cliiltl. the properties of the thrcc principal iaocn/.mes of 1 ICA ;ire sinlilar to tlic properties of the aclult isoenzymes (14) . \ire-hingcr ( I 2) fount1 that IICA activity \v;~s low in fct;il hlootl until the 32ntl \\cck of gestation. after \vhicIi the synthesis of isocnzymc C proccetled initially more rapitlly than the synthesis of isoe~lzymc 13. Thcrc is prol>al>ly a corllpcns;ltory increase in isoc~lzymc I3 synthesis later, for the results of Nurrg;i;irtl-I'cilcrsen arlcl I<lcl~c ( 0 ) sho\v that the progressive incrc;i\c in the cluantitativc elution of the irltlividual isoenzy~iies by nlacer:ition of the \vciglied st;ircIi gel segments in chilled isotonic s;~liric sc~lution. their activities \\ere as\;iyctl (;iftcr appropriate tiilution) at 0" Ily the elcctronlctric method of \\'illlur ;~ntl Anclcrsorl ( 13) . The numllcr of operational units ( E U ) of I ICA ;~ctivity ~lrcsuit in the untiiluted Ilcnlolysates \\.;is dcfinccl as 1\11 where I< anel I<,, wcrc the rates of the ;iss;iy reaction in the ~~r c s c~i c e ;111tl the allacnce of the IICi\. rcspcctivcly. anti F was the relev;~rlt dilutio~l factor. llcmoglohin was tlctcr~ninccl in the hcmolysatcs ;is cyanmctlic~noglol~i~i ( I I ). I<cgrcssions were c o m p~~t c t l by the rnethotl of Ic;~st \cluares.
Data fronl male ;inti fcnlalc infants \\ere combi~letl. ;I\ 110 statistically sigriific:i~lt tlil'fcrcnccs I~etncccti the scscs \\ere found in tlie values clctcrminctl in the investigation. .l'lic early s;~mplcs of infants' hloocl containccl isocnzyme I3 activity ;is ;I xm;iller proportion. ;~ntl i\ocnzymc C a4 a 1;irger proportion of the tot;il IICA activity comp;irctl with the I~l o o~l from ne\vl>orn infants of greater gcstationiil ;ige (.l'ahlc I ). Isocnzymc A rcprcscntctl a relatively constant proportion (nlc;111 + SEhl) ;it 7.2 2 0 . 7 % 0I'tot;il IICA activity ill all the S;IIIIP~C's t;ikc11 i l l this s t~~c l y . Among the s;inlples t;then hcforc day 200 of gcst;~tion. the ;~ctivity ratio (isoenzyrne 13:i\oc1lzyme C ) was significantly corrclatctl with estirli;itccl gestational age (I' < 0.01. r = 0.04) (1:ig. 1 ). Aftcr clay 200. the rangc of I3:C actik'ity r;itioh, 0.03 t 0.01 (meall t SEhI; 13 ohscrv:~tions), \\..;IS sirnilirr to that founcl in and there \\;IS also a statistically significant correlation (I' < adults. 0.97 & 0 . 0 2 (mean 2 SEhl; 45 observ:~tions). 0 . 0 1 . r = 0.64) hct\vecn the rntio of total HCA i~ctivity to Total HCA [tctivity incrc;~sed significantly \vith gcstation;~l age licrnoglohin conccntr:rtion and gcst:~tion;~l age (Fig. 3 ).
(I' < 0.01. r = 0.69) over the \vholc range investigated (Fig. 2) . (9) . Ho\vcver, isoenzymc i\ is rnore clifficult to separate and isolate a n d . bccausc it exhibits immunologic identity \\it11 isocnzyme B. has hccn incluclccl in apparent measurements of the latter by immurlologic methods. .fhc tcchniclucs adopted in the present investigation clemonstr;~tcd the presence of the three principal isocnzymcs of HCA in all of the samples studied. Wlicrc;~s the relative activity o f isocnzynic B tendccl to rise \\.it11 incrcahing gcstatiotinl age. isocnzyme A represcr~tcd a virtually constant proportion of total HCA activity in nc\vhorn infants. inlplyirig th;~t the cpigclietic modification of the I3 isocnzyme to the A form [nay riot h;~vc Fig. 1 . Relationship b e t~e c n the ratio of activity of isoenzyrnc U to activity of i\ocnzynlc C of erythrocytic c;irbonic anhydrahe (IICrt) in cord blood of the netrhorn. and gestation;il age. been entirely the r;indorn p r o w s ~011serv~d ill \.itro 11y Funakohhi and Deutsch (2) . Since the progressive increase in isoenzyrnc B activity wit11 advancing age during late gestation is inversely related to the activity of isocnzymc C , the U:C activity ratio might he adopted as a mensurc of maturity of the newborn. Thih ratio appears to he n morc reliable and sensitive index of maturity than either the total H C A activity ( 1 0 ) o r the ratio of total H C A activity to the total henloglobin concentration in cord blood. A reliable indicator of gestational age 1i;is hccn sougllt in tliosc situations in \vl~icli pregnarlcy follo\vs temporary oral contraceptive-induced amenorrhea (5) and those in \vhic11 infants arc born to diabetic tvonicn (n.110 have : I high incidence of irregular menstruatio~l (6)). and in forensic applications. T h e techniclues used in the present study appear to form the hasis of sucli a test, for the elcctrometric mctliod of assay of I1CA activity is reasonably rapid. Combined \\.it11 the use of starch gel clcctroplioresis to separate the indiviclual isocnzyn~cs of 1ICA. it has the advantage over immunologic methods of assay of enabling a morc precise estimate of the I3:C ratio to he ohtaincd. hecause isocnzyme B may he determined specifically ~vithout interference clue to the presence of isocnzyrnc i \ in the assxy system. It is possihle that the apparent rc1i:ihility of this techniclite for predicting gcst:~tional age may he rcclucccl in inf~ints '!with :rhnorlllal circulating levels of thyroid hormones, since in adults the levels o f E1CA isoenzyme U arc elevated in hypothyroid and rccluced in hyperthyroid suhjects ( 1 ) . This phenomenon does not appear to occur in newborn infants. ho\vever. as the l3:C Ltctivity ratio in chiltlrcn with rcspir;ttory di.;trcs\ syndrome is normal (9) despite the impaired thyroid function evident in suc11 infxnts (8). T h e potential clinical utility of estimittions o f the I3:C activity ratio in n e~. b o r n infants is enhanced by the fact that the presellce of di;ihetes (whether trc~ltcd o r not) in the mother does not alter the ratio in tile cllild (6) .
G E S T A T I O N A L A G E ( d a y s )

CONCLUSION
T h e ratio of activities of isocnzymcs I3 and C of erythrocytic carbonic an1iydr:ise in cord blood is signific~intly correlated with gestation:il age in the range of 253-290 days. This re1;itionship may he useful ill providing the hasis of an index o f maturity of the nc\vhorn.
